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OUTLOOK MEN TO
GIVE BIG FEEDCounty in 1919 <>.nd 1920 and which 

in turn was turned over to Ihe Beis- 
ekers, without security or considera
tion.

ing governor since October 23, when 
the senate suspended Governor Wal
ton following the filing of the im-

of the Producers News has 1 Peachment charges against him.
The vote on the pardon and parole 

charge, which determined the removal, 
followed with surprising suddenness 
after the examination of the last wit
ness. E W. Marland, president of the 
Marland Refining company, had bare
ly left the stand when W. E. Disney, 
chairman of the house board of man
agers which conducted the prosecution, 
announced that the evidence was con
cluded.

TAXES IN SHERI
DAN COUNTYANNOUNCEMENT S. T. FAUCETT, M,(Continued from page 1)

ing Day. The proceeds will go to the 
Outlook Hospital which is a communi
ty enterprise and everyone attending 
this feast and dance will receive a 
great amount of pleasure from the 
doings and also will be helping a 
very worthy cause.

Thanksgiving Day is 
gathering together, so let’s make this 
Outlook feast the biggest get-together 
meeting ever held on that day in Sher-1 
idan County.

D.
The Outlook Promoter page in this issue 

been made possible by the splendid cooperation of the business men of Out
look. We expect to continue this page indefinitely and expect to have every 
business man in Outlook in its advertising columns.

Outlook is situated in the most prosperous section of Sheridan County, 
ha.-- a poulation c.f about 400 people, has 22 business places, including an up-to- 
date hospital, a high school, a bank, two hardware stores, three general stores, 
an undertaking parlor, garage, four elevators, two of them belonging to the 
farmers c.f the community, a light plant, hotel, meat market, drug store, bar
ber shop, cafes and several other lively business places.

During the season of 1922-23 there was marketed at Outlook over 500, 
000 bushels of wheat valued at $480,000. The territory in and about Outlook 
has over 00,000 acres of choice farm lands, the best in the State c»f Montana. 
It has over 400 progressive farme: s, most of them having survived five years 
of crop failures, drought and grasshopper plagues. The Outlook territory 
pays over one tenth of the taxes in Sheridan County and cast one twelfth of 
the votes in the last general election.

The Outlook community show.- a splendid community spirit, their cit
izens are always among the leaders, exerts more influence than any other 
section of similar size and population in N. E. Montana. They have splendid 
school?, churches and homes and take a great deal of interest in education, 
economic and civic affairs. The community also has good roads, farms and 
automobiles. It is a comunity that practices1 a policy of live and let live and 
is an influence for ge/fd in Sheridan County.

it is with great pleasure that we are able to boost Outlook and its 
community through a special page devoted to advertising and upbuilding of 
the Outlook comunity.

From these facts and figures, it is 
up to the taxpayers to 
method whereby the administration 
of his local school district, his local 
town or city, is required to remain 
within the limits of the resources of 
the local municipality and also make 
at least an attempt to reduce the ex
penditures and also recruce the indebt
edness. With the reduction in the 
County Debt during the past year as 
we have shown in this article, there 
will be available an additional $21,000 
with which to pay off indebtedness, 
but which would otherwise go to 
eastern investors to pay interest on 
the $345,000.00 eliminated from the 
wrong side of the ledger during the 
past year.

You may think that your taxes are 
unbearable in some cases, but you 
have to use the same measure^ that 
the county has used to reduce them 
if you wish to note a reduction in 
your tax notice. You must elect hon
est and efficient officials, be it for 
your city, county or your school dis
trict government.

(Continued from page 1)
connected therewith.

On January 1st, 1918, the indebted
ness of Sheridan County, omitting odd 
figures consisted of:

Bonded Debt ..
Warrant Debt 

Total
On Jan. 1st, 1920, tne indebtedness 

of Sheridan County, omitting odd fig
ures amounted to:'

Bonded Debt 
Warrant Debt

Physician & Surfind some geon

Office at
COMMUNITY$377,000.00

154,000.00
$531,000.00

hospital

Outlook, Montana
day ofa

Few Preliminary Maneuvers
A few preliminary' maneuvers, and 

then a motion was made to vote first 
on article 19, the clemency charge. 
The court sustained the motion and 
the prosecution summed up briefly the 
testimony introduced in support of the 
charge.

Working with a speed that had be
come unusal in the trial, the court 
then took up the roll call. The cham
ber was intensly quiet as one senator 
after another arose and voted “aye, 
many with voices that were kept 
steady with difficulty.

Twenty-eight votes were necessary 
to convict, and as the clerk read down 
the list , each name called adding a 
vote against the executive, the tension 
increased as' the decisive vote drew

$810,000.00
355,000.00
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❖$1,165,000.00Total

Or an increase in two years of 119 
per cent. On top of this increase 
Roosevelt County paid Sheridan Coun
ty $218,000.00, which if not paid 
would make the increase about 200 
per cent. This vast increase is due 
only to two things: graft and mis
management.

Thanksgivinga
❖
• •

♦♦
❖

••

In some instances an equal in
crease to the above has taken place 
in the outstanding warrant and bond
ed indebtedness in some of the local 
municipalities in Sheridan County dur
ing the past two years. There is no 
excuse for such a condition to exist. 
If the taxpayers are unable to pay 
the taxes, or if the municipality is 
unable to operate on the levy that the 
taxpayer can pay, then the expendi
tures of the municipality should be 
decreased to meet the ability of the 
taxpayer to pay his taxes. Steady 
increases in indebtedness during the 
past two years are inexcusable and 
wTe quote the following figures to sub
stantiate our contention;

On June 30, 1922, the indebtedness 
of Sheridan County, omitting odd fig
ures, amounted to:

Bonded Debt .
Warrant Debt

• •

it
-

OUTLOOK NEWS ITEMS The Outlook High School has now 
I 48 pupils and the total attendance is 
I now' over 200. Last year the Qut- 
! look High School graduated eight

o

A
it
i tnear.

Senator C, D. Leedy. of Arnett wTas 
the twenty-eighth man on the roll. 
With the determining vote in his pow
er he arose and told the court he w’ould 
vote “no,” unless given authority later 
to explain his ballot.

A pause ensued, then a voice broke 
the stillness.

Look over the ads and patronize j students, 
those who patronize your paper.

•——00—

The old warehouse behind the Korth ! Elevator Co., tells us that he has al- 
Store has been moved out to the i ready handled 130,000 bushels of

j wheat for the Outlook farmers this 
! season. This institution is making 

The Cassidy building has been mov-, good with their venture and reports 
ed from Outlook to the Wallace very promising returns. A new con- 
Sundberg farm. veyor belt has been just installed to-

—op— gether with a new dumping device
Frank Koester, Cashier of the Se- which will assure prompt handling of 

curity State Bank, made a business j the grain from wagon, truck or sleigh, 
visit to Plentywood on Wednesday.

We have the very best of
❖

Manager Larson of the Farmers itFRESH FISH ❖
7^.*

and everything in the line of
Koester school section.

MEATS, SAUSAGES and 

HAMS
••
it.. All right, go ahead and vote. 

Then I vote ‘aye
V

/u y yy Senator Leedy 
said, and as the words left his lips a 
burst of cheers and applause came 
from the gallaries.

* Q❖GIVE ME A TRIAL
.$810,000.00

445,000.00When the roll was complete the 
clerk read the result and Chief ustice 
J. T. Johnson, of the state supreme 
court, who presided at the trial, an
nounced the verdict.

Guilty as charged in Article 19, 
the chief justice said. More applause 
gieeted his words, and brought a has
ty reprimand from the marshal of the 
senate who threatened to clear the 
gallaries if the order of the court 
again was disturbed.

Outlook
Meat

Market

OUTLOOK HOSPITAL A
The Freshman Class of the Out

look High School is the largest in its j 
history. It has now 18 pupils enrolled. 

—oo—
Carl Hovland is very happy over 

the fact that he recovered his Chese- 
peake dog through advertising in 
the Producers News.

a
$1,255,000.00 

On June 30, 1923, the indebtedness 
of Sheridan County, omitting odd fig
ures, amounted to:

Bonded Debt 
Warrant Debt

Total
❖

NOTES a« ■ ■

*.t$565,000.00
355,000.00

it
it A simple way to do your Thanksgiving Shop

ping, either fôr your own Dinner or for Chari
ty, is to order one of the Thanksgiving Baskets 
which we have carefully selected.

Corne to our store for all good things to eat 
and wear.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Olson of 
j Comertown, a son ,November 17. Total

or a decrease of almost one-third of 
all the indebtedness in one year.

This could be improved by an addi
tional $225,000.00, were it not for the 
Sheridan County State Bank fiasco 
which has tied up over a quarter of 
a million of dollars which is the pio- 
perty of Sheridan county but which 
vas placed in the greedy and incom
petent hands < officials of Sheridan

$910,000.00
The High School Athletic Associa

tion is having basket ball practice 1 0f Scobey, a son November, 21. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day nights.

❖Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Minor
I

Mr. Sam Bedow of Canada, who has 
had an operation in the hospital last 

I week has returned to his home.

* * * ♦♦

THE OUTLOOK BARBER SHOP * 
Hair Cuts 50c, Shaves 25c *

Massage. Shampoos. Tonics *
B. GARRICK, Prop. * 

Outlook, Mont. *

The Senior class are busy practic- 
ing for a Senior play to be given !
next month. The play will be called, had a leg broken at Whitetai! yestre- 
“Mr. Butte from Montana.

F. A. RODERICK, Prop.

Outlook, Mont.
Mr. Ernest Tames of Canada, who

t A CARLOAD OFday is in the hospital.

ÎMrs. Gene Huntley, who was ill in 
1 the hospital has returned to her home.On December 5th, there will be a j 

musical recital at Stivers Hall given 
by the Glee Club and the High School i 
Orchestra.

The School Board has had gravel j 
spread over the front of the campus ; 
so as to avoid muddy shoes in rainy j
weather. j two months ago the executive at the

—00— i height of his power, had dispersed bv
Mike Fink has just remodeled and j military force, 

moved a building from the Westj By the removal of Governor Wal- 
ranch and is now using it for a stall ton, Lieut. Gov. M. B. Trapp became 
for his automobile. } governor during two four - .acale|fi.d

governor of t he state. Trapp has been 
Mrs. Pearl Burnham, formerly of lieutenant governor during two feur- 

Scobey, has rented the Outlook Ho-, year administrations and has been act-
tel and is prepared to give the pub-1 -------------------------------------------------------
lie the verv best of accommodations. __________________________ __________

* WINTER APPLES*

r

GOVERNOR WALTON
OF OKLA. FIRED

# // J Many 
Gifts

i U JUST RECEIVED
Ladies’ end Gentlemen’s 

Garments Cleaned, Press
ed and Repaired

!r
T if $ 1 .SO to 1 Box(Continued from Page One) ai QI i:Wn*

t N. J. Nelson & Co.
* *

V

SEND IN YOUR OLD 
CLOTHES TO BE PRESS- 
AND CLEANED BY US

Vi
This store is crowded with attractive and beau
tiful Gift suggestions for Christmas. They 
so varied that every need may be easily sup
plied.
V'e also have a complete line of Drugs and are 
prepared to fill prescriptions in a way that will 
satisfy the most particular person.

#■are OUTLOOK, MONTANAt
*
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Furs Remodeled, Relined 

and Cleaned

Carl Hovland likes to hear the 
Radio hum. He insists that he must 
install one shortly in his home so 
that he can hear the world go by.

The High School Girls and Boys’ 
basket ball teams are practicing 
regularly and some very interesting- 
games are looked foi-.

Herb’s Novelty Four 
gave a dance at 
Sunday evening. A 
attended the dance.

Martin Homme reports the sale of 
a radio outfit to August Westphal. 
The receiving set will take messages 
from New- York, Kansas City and 
V ancouver.

Wm. Hass of the Hass Bros Fann
ing Co., reports that they have now’ 
ready for spring seeding 1,000 acres. 
The Hass boys are right there when 
it comes to farming on a large scale.

Amund Johnson has made a large 
addition to his residence. The addi
tion will make the house about tw’o 
times it former size and giving Mr. 
Johnson a very spacious residence.

Ray Morris and Carl Hovland W'ent 
over to the Andrew Ueland home and 
had a very good time listening to the 
broadcast about the Radio Show’ in 
Chicago which starts November 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Somers left 
for Minneapolis on Thursday. The 
Somers have rented their hotel pro
perty and expects to make Minneapo
lis their home.

Outlook
Theatre
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♦ÎFord’s
Pharmacy

■ %MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

S P E C I AL ATTENTION iJi

ÜSSOrchestra 
Stivers hall on 

large number j

* * h mA
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IFur Coats Remodeled and 
Reshelled

SUNDAY, NOV. 25TH
Tom Mix in

Outlook, Montana
THREE JUMPS AHEAD’

2 Reel Comedy

CIRCUS PALS

Suits and Overcoats Cut a-nd Made 
to Your Measure; Fitted on Your 
Own Form in My Own Shop.

I
<< »»

For this Space
From

WinterTUESDAY, NOV. 27
Betty Compon in

‘ALWAYS THE WOMAN’
2-Reel Comedy

ARTISTIC ENEMIES

♦ ♦ ♦
b

J. W. WEISS 7 £

MERCHANT TAILOR
•>

Outlook, Montana<<

Hard !i NOW ON, WE HAVE MORE INTEREST

ING FACTS TO TELL YOU.

WE GIVE YOU HONEST WEIGHT, 
CORRECT DOCKAGE AND PROMPT 
SERVICE. IF YOU HAVE ANY FAULTS 

WITH US, WE WANT YOU TO TELL 
US. IF WE HAVE ANY FAULTS WITH 

YOU, WE WILL TELL YOU.

it '❖
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GIFTS it ; ♦5
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itit AAit itAAThe Outlook HighaSchool team will 
play the Redstone basket ball team 
on Dec. 1st at Redstone and Red
stone will give a return game on 
December 7tb at Outlook.

vA itit :A OAit (II have a very good line of Silverware, 

Jewelry and Cut Glass. Just the things you 

want for your Thanksgiving and Christmas 

Gifts.

A it i
-it it. itAA A♦ t Winter, with its snow and storm, brings the 

need for Snow Shovels, Coal Hods, Ash 

Sifters and many other items.

Our stock of these items is ample to sup

ply your every need at a reasonable cost.

o
William Jennings, who has been 

living eight miles northwest of Out
look, has rented his farm and is go
ing to Wisconsin to live. Mr. Jen
nings has been a resident of the Out
look country for the past several 
years.

Ole Fiske. Raymond Walker, and 
Clarence Wollan have been selected 
by the principal, Mr. F. A. Lundahl, 
to attend the Young Men’s Vocation
al Conference to be held at Bozeman 
January' 14th to 17th.

itA I Oit i t..
A
A

.. The ..

Farmers Elevator
A i
A AA : itA I

MARTIN HOMME
V
A
it
A
A
A it

F. G. Mills & Co itA I ! i tA 1 itJeweler Companyi itAThe High School Athletic Associ
ation will have a literary program for 
the benefit of the basket ball team 
Friday evening at 7:30 at the High 
School building. Everybody is invit-

o
it
it
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